
Great Britain , $710,000000 , or two-
talrds

-

as much as (he United States.S-

topncmnimM

.

! Pocket IHtcXIng 1'onH hitch lolld-
Itutantlr : curry In nofk.fi ! Aci-m * w ntil. . Hrtitnn
for pkrtlcuUri. Tuokct Httclicr Co. , Ultnlr . X. > .

A fashionable tailor says that many
of his customers dwell in the land of-

promise. .

Cures Cough or Cold at onco.
Conquers Croup , WhooplnR-Couph , BronchltU ,

Grippe nnd Consumption. Quick , nurc results-
.Dr.Uull'c

.

IMllJ euro Constipation. SOpllU lOe-

.An

.

OsbornoScK-blndlnc Harvester ,
Itcnprr , Mower. Unite find Hnrrow will

be Riven trte to successful puckers. Scnil C-
6dtnmp for Pulltlclnl Chart and Oiicnilnc Cnrd-

nnd pnrtlculnrs. Contttl clous Xovtmbtrelti.
Address Osborno Co. . Auburn , N. Y-

.TGEG3K3

.

Cures Corns 15c ; nil Drugclsts.-
If

.
( It falU-lt U f roc. )

Cut out and return tins ad.and-
we will rend you this hleh-
arntle , lilch armUO.yrnr

by freight. O.O. D.f ubject toniaml.-
ruitlo

.

* . If you find It perfectly tat-
18faotorytQ.tiUolb.

-. htghfBtgrade , w
' 'raftfhlar * Hid tterjwbtr* at f80.00-

W.CO
- - - - - - -, pir II

BDdfri-lfhtcharitcs. Cnthi n b-

lbr monlki If dlmtUflMl In nj w j we ulll r l r jour
nooir. Comoi complete with qulHpr , ncrewdri eri. bob-
bins , nwdlcs p-aupe , oil ran ana Instmctlon book , licnu-
lUul

-

eolld oat Wrawfr ilroii bc d cabinet. Hu cteryI-
mprovement. . i : Mc t rtiunlnv , li * t working nenlnc-
mnvhlne or r oirct-cd. BUST nuNDKHlTI , RiUIUl.H ivxU-
URAIlUOf. . 'rHeforrrf R wl.nnMliln C HIotD| . JLddrMl,
SEARS , ROEBUCIC & CO..CHSCACO.

Frederick J. Pearson , E.E. , M.E.C-

oisulling

.

Electrical oad Mcchiniul rnglatcr.

Expert in the Designing and
Supervision of Installation of-

Qgctric Elghi and Poi gr Plants

and joMcrmorRs Systems.

PLANS SPECIFICATIONS ESTIMATES
Hlzbest References ,

12 Years Experience ,

Clurges Moderate.
Send postal for bookIrt , "Reasons Uj you

should employ a CoiihiiUhif Entflticer. "
p. o. BOX ass. OMAHA , NEB.

SHOES S?
UNION MADE
>

real \iorth ofour :: .OO nml M : . .r-

.ah
>

c cnmi>nrpilttth
o &U1.00.y are the

Urcfft nmV.rn > i\l retailer!
of men's J (Wand (3 M iioc-
in the world. We make and
tell men (3X0 and ( 1.30
horn than any other two

inanufaclurere in the D. 8-

.oy
.

xutaiiiurica-
la 187O. JS-

TVliy do you pay $4 to-

i $5 for shoes when you
.can buy W.L.Douglas

shoes for $3 and
3.50 which-

arcjr.stns
good.

THE 7KEA.HOV more \V. r. Doimlfta S3 ana
J160 nhoeg ivr sol.1 thdti unv oilier innho U Imrmina

TIIK iti'r roit AIJN.
THE Made of tl.o bctt Imported and THE

American Itithrr , . Iho work-
itutiuhlpleunczctllal.

-
. Ihe Hylo-

liBEST rqua ) to l tad ( S ihoei of BESTother niakci. Thev fit HVe ctii-
tom mode ,hc , . They -nil ! out-
wear two pilrt of nther tmUe , at$3,50 the tame price , , that h > v co rrp.-
utitlnn.

. $3,00S-

HOE.
. You can pnftly tc nrn-

mend them to your frlendi i titty-
MferTlxSHOE , dT 1ht car them. .

Your dealer ihould keep them | wo give one dealer
cxclusiTQ ,* lo in each town-

.M'liUo
.

no Hiiliitltulcl IntUt on hailnr W. 7, .
Boujla ! hof with name and prlie ttamntd on bottom-
.It

.
your dealer will cot get them for you , tend dlrrct la

factory , enclotlnR price and 2Jc. eitr for carriage.
State kind of leather , ilze, and vljtb , plainer cp tot.
Oar ohoee will reich you anywhere. Catalogue frte.-
H.

.

. L DOWLAS SHOE CO. . Erotilon , Man ,

ST. LOWS CANNON
Leave Omaha 5:05 p. m. ; arrive St

Louis 7:00: a. m.

WHERE ARE YOU GOING ?

MANY SPECIAL RATES CAST OR SOUTH.

Trains leave Union Station Daily for
Kansas City , Qulncy , St. Louis and nl
points East or South , Ilalf Kates to
( Plus 2.00 many southern points on-

1st and 3rd Tuesday of Each month
All Information at City Ticket Office
1415 Farimm Street ( Paxton Hotel
Blk. ) or write

HARRY E. MOORES.
City Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

Omaha. Neb.

well laundered is a thing
of beauty , bnt you cannot
do good luumlry work with
inferior btarches.-

is

.

prepared especially for
use in the Home and to en-
able

¬

the houbekecpcr to get-
up the linen equally as well
as the best steatn laundries.
Try n package. All grocers
bell it at lOo.

W.N.U. OMAHA. No. 41 ipoo

Best Concb fl/rup TutaaQood.

Iron bound creeds cannot hold ex-

panding
¬

lore.-

Ar

.

Tbn Unlnc Allen ** T ot-K r-

It 1 the only cure for Bwolltn ,

Smarting , Burning , Sweating Keet ,

C rns nnd BunlnnB. Ask for Allen's
Foot-E.tflc , a powder to be fllmkon Into
the ohocs. At nil Druggists and Shoo
Btor n , 20c. Sample sent FVRBK. Ad-

drcsn

-

Allen 8. Olmstcd. LeHoy , N. Y-

.No

.

man has a right to do as he
leases except when he pleases to do-

right. .

Jlrn. TVImlotv'ii HnotliliiR Syrup.-
'orfhlldrcn

.
t cthlu , nottcns thr Biurii.rcdacfi ! n-

Bauiuiittonallsr
-

r&ln.curoti wtadconc. aicaUoltlo.

Only an idiot indulges in violent ex-

ercise
¬

when ho needs rcs.t.-

Fftdtd

.

hulr recover* Itn youthful color and ion*

DCM bjr the uea ut I'ARKKII'S UAH : HALAAM-
.i

.

, the tcu euro fur curui. IJct , .

Bettor xnuka your calls short than
pose as a yawn maker.

RELIABLE SOLICITORS WANTED
nt once on Chaululiquii Cunls , Kliulcrcui'tnnC-
UvncM , Standard nml Holldnv lluoks. Mast
Hbcrnl tcrmn. Squiiro treatment.2.r o stnmps-
brlntThHolUlny outfit by return rrmll. Kort Dcur-
bom

-

i'ub. Co. , 415 Umrborn SU , Chlcufo. 11L

Many a so-called absent minded man
remembers the poor.-

A

.

dyspeptic Is never on KDOI ! trms with him-
BClf

-

Something Is ulirnysroni ; . Qctltrleht-
by ubcwlUK llccnian's rcpsln Uuru.

The hoop skirt panic has struck us
once again.

Thirty minutes Is all the ttme re-

quired
¬

to dye with PUTNAM FADE-
LESS

¬

DYES.

Never judge a man by his shadow.
Many a straight shadow Is mads by-

a crooked man-

.I'or

.

Competition with Connecticut.-

A

.

German chemist has analyzed the
artificial nutmegs that are made In
Belgium In largo quantities. They In-

clo
-

various vegetables and 20 per cen ;
of mineral oubs'tances.-

Tlicro

.

I * a ClnKft of 1'roplo
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stbres a ncwpreparatlon
called GRAIN-O , made of pure grains ,

that takes the place of coffee. The most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress , and but few can tell It from
coffoc. It does not cost over onefourth-
as much. Children may drink It with
great benefit. IB cents nnd 25 cents
per packagi. TIT It Ask for GRAINO.-

A

.

man usually shows when he hns
been drinking by trying not te show
It.

HO ! FOR OKLAHOMA !
8000.WX) ncrr new land * to open to tettlement.

Subscribe for TIIKKIOWA OHIUK , clovotedtointor-
mniloa

-

nbuut , tlicm lands. One year , tl.OO. Single
cupy. lOc. Subscribers receive f reo Illuitrated t oolc-
on Oklahoma. Morgan's Manual (210 PIIRU Settlers'
( .ulde ) with fine foctlonnl mnp , H.OO. Map25c. > 1-

1abii > e , 1173. Addrem Dick T. Morgan , Perrr , O. T.

Some men rise because of their
gravity and some sing because of their
levity.

NEW COLONY.-
A

.
now colony to furnish homes to thousands of

people , to locate In Oklahoma '1 errltory , la uow belnc
organized by the founders ot too Georgia Colony , Mr.-
I

.
*, n. Fitzgerald of Indlnnnpolld , Indiana , 1 > uacVIng-

It. . Information tent free , showing how to net uooa
borne * . Uood farmer * wanted.

Too many culinary assistants are
sure to Impair the flavor of the con ¬

somme.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared

¬

in two minutes. No boiling ! no
baking ! add boiling water and set to-
cool. . Flavors : Lemon , Orange , Rasp-
berry

¬

and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-day. 10 cts.

Keeps both iMer and saJJle per-
fectly

¬

dry In the hardest storms.
Substitutes will disappoint. Ask for
1807 rish Brand Pommel Slicker
It Is entirely new. If not for sale In
your town , write for catalogue to-

A. . J. TOWER. Boston. Mast ,

Si ; ; REQUIRES NO COOKING |jHi|
STIFF NICE ** WHIM WU60AS FARM A FOUND
rmsr BOUGHT NEW AKDAWlf Or ANV OTHER

PREPARED FOR LAUNORYfURPOSESOrjCf

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY-

MAONEHC STARCH MANUFACTURING C-

O.OMAHATNEB.
.

._
n OOO 2tVNEW DISCOVERY ;
$..JVj y v& 1 qulckrellefkodcurciwomr-
uses. . Hook of tcMlmunlale und 10 DAYS * trcitmeniI-
UKK. . UR. II. II. llrL.V8 bOIR , Cat ! ! , Atlanta , U-

a.rj

.

r f Thompson's Eye Water.

Mention tills paper to advertisers.

The Next Stop Will Gome from tbo Cov-

cmmont's, - Beprtacntativcs.

ENGLAND ACTS WITH INCLE SAM

rovprnmrnt nt tlrrut llrltnln rolloir * in

the r <if tfttcpn of Aniurlcu In Mitklnc
. It * Necotlntloni nltli the Chlnosu-

iovcrninent.( .

WASHINGTON , OcL 6. The Brit-
ish

¬

government has followed In the
footsteps of the United States In the
Chinese negotiations. It has author-
ized

¬

Sir Claufo MacoDnald , the Brit-
ish

¬

minister at Pokln , to enter Into
relations vIth the Chinese olllclals ,

just as our government did In the
ca&o of Minister Conger. Although
the formal response to the last Ger-
man

¬

proposition has not been, re-

turned
¬

by Lord Salisbury , the United
States government h a been Inform-
ed

¬

that , though such an answer may
not bo made at all , being unnecessary
In tlie light of recent duvelopmonts ,

yet Sir Claude MnsDonaltl will bo In-

etructed
-

to make the mnio Inquiries
relative to the punishment of the Chl-
nose ringleaders that have been com-

mitted
¬

to Mr. Conger.
The first practical outcome of Spe-

cial
¬

Commissioner Ro-jkhlU'o Investi-
gation

¬

has been an Instruction to him
by the State department to co-operate
with Minister Conger In the Inquiries
with which that official Is now charg-
ed

¬

, relative to the charecter of the
Chinese envoys and punishments.

The next atop toward the final set-

tlement
¬

of the Chinese troubles munt
come from Mr. Conger and his brother
ministers. They arc charged now
with Inquiries Into the matter of pun-

ishments
¬

, which certainly will occupy
much headway will bo made In other
iome tlmo and It Is not expected that
directions nntll this phase of the case
has been passed.

The latest French note Is a distinct
movement toward the Initiation of
negotiations for a sottlstnent , while
this question of punishments Is still
pending. It la probabSi that ex-

changes
¬

will talcc place with the
French note as th * basis , while the
ministers at I'ckln are at work under
their Instructions upon the subject of
punishments , but even though some
advance Is made with the French note
it Is not likely , In the judgment of
officials hero , that nil of the complex
questions involved therein can be
agreed upon by the powers ibcforo Mr.
Conger and the other ministers are
ready to report upon their branch ot
the case.

Touching the Fr nch proposals the
officials hero have already received in-

timation
¬

that the Chinese government
la preparing to offer ati''jnuou& objec-

tion
¬

to some of them , notably to the
propositions looking to the razing of
the Taku forts nd the interdiction
of the Importation of Ilrearma. It Is
believed here , however , that the im-

perial
¬

government will make an earn-
est

¬

effort to meet the demand of the
powers respecting the punlshmentn.

The news that Yung Lu Is not to be
forced upon the Chinese peace com-

mission
¬

is well received here ar an
Indication of the icadlne B of the Chi-

nese
¬

government to accede to a rea-
sonable

¬

remonstrance from tlje powers.

f INDS AN OLD BOINDARY MARK ,

Tliron-8 Some Lilit| oil Disputed Ques-

tion

¬

* In Alliska.
NEW WHATCOM , Wash. , Oct. G-

.It
.

IB reported that a new boundary
marking has jnst been discovered In
the disputed portion of the Mount
Baker district by members of a rail-
road

¬

surveying party. They found
the monument In the vicinity of Chll-
llwaclc

-

lake In the middle of a wide
swath which was years ago cut
through the timber. If the boundary
follows the line of this swath , lied
mountain and all the disputed strip Is-

on the American sde.| It Is expected
the report of the Dominion surveyors
will bo made In a few days. If the
Canadians 'claim the line Is pouth of
the present location , the Washington
authorities will be asked to mane a-

survey. . A question has also arisen as-

to whether the forty-ninth parallel
was correctly fixed by the boundary
commission , and the settlement of the
matter may become an international
affair. Many mines are located in the
disputed territory.

Fought On Top of Train.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. G On top of n
Chicago & Alton passenger train , mov-
ing

¬

at the rate of forty miles an hour.
William Burke of this city and an
unknown man fought a battle to the
death tonight. The two mun wcro
beating their way to Chicago. After
the train left East St. Ixiuls the stran-
ger

¬

drew ia revolver ami demanded
Burke's money. Burke refused to
comply with the request and grappled
with his antagonist. During the des-
perate

¬

struggle which followed the un-

known
¬

shot Burke in the nlde. but the
latter finally managed to push him
from the top of the coach.-

I

.

nmp Clilmnojr Trimt-

.P1TTSBURG.
.

. Oct. 4. An organiza-
tion

¬

to be known as the Glass Chim-
ney

¬

association has been formed by
the largest producers and general of-

fices
¬

established here. It is expected
to Induce ail the chimney makers to
become members , to sell only nt asso-
ciation

¬

prices and thus stop thu cut-

ting
¬

rates , which Is said to huvo been
quite heavy and disastrous recently.-

I'.llemllo

.

Lost ut Kcu.

BOSTON , Oct. 4. The Biltlsh
steamer Amana , Captain Carr , from
Samarang , Java , via St. Michaels , HI-
rived this afternoon , having on board
the captain and thirteen of the crrw-
of the Liverpool ship fillerslle , which
was abandoned at sea , dismasted and
waterlogged. The British steamer
rescued the men on September 29 af-

ter they had been buffeted about by
fearful seas for ten days. The ma :

of the Kllcrslie Is Captain Lewollyn-
Cook. . One member of the crew was

overboard.

THE LIVE STjOCK MARKET.-

Lutent

.

(juolMtlon * from Poatli Omntin-

nnd K n rt Cltr.
OMAHA MVK STOCK.

Union .Stuck Yards. BOutli Orrmhn.
Cattle Them wns n ffuotl , llljorul run ot-
cuttle , but Inking the ninrkol u a whole
the frdlriK wiis a little beltur. The uuir-
Itet

-
was not vmrtlciflurly iictlvo < but nt

the mime tlmo the cuttle tnuVcii enslor
than yeatcrOay. There vrcro no very
eliolcp fat cuttlu hum. but iwchera-
bouBht up what few cttra Ultl Hrrlvo ut
Just about Btcudy nrlcoH. The bettor
Knule * In nome vnnvi may huvo btnin U-

llttlp stronger , while lit ulltcrH the lins-
flesinfiblo UlndH wcro burrly Rteiuly-
.TnkliiK

.

thu innrket nn u wliolb It was in
very wood lu\i u and Itvui not IOU-
Kbefore till tlu > offcrltiRM bud chaiiRod-
liiuuR Co\ya vscrn not uulto as draKKV-
as they wcro yg-itcrday. UimiKli there
wns no parlleutnr fclnlrtKo In prices.
Some of tiio choice Rrudcs Hold n little
stroriKer In Home cases , but the cencrul
run of stuff hold iiboul steady. Tha-
feollnj; on the fccdor irwrket was also u
little Improved to-day nnd SOIUQ of the
Bond hcuvywelKht oattto broliRht a llttlo-
stroiiKor prices tlinti they did yesterday.
The common ntuit as a rulivu very
nlow milo ttnd sollurH In uomo CUMOH could
hardly cet rid of It at any prlco. Yuril
traders have about all of Unit class of-
Htock they want for the present nnd an-
a result are nlow to tuko hold. Stock
cows and heifers wcro also ubuut IIU-
uyesterday. . Only u few were hero ana
as the demand from the country Is Unlit
prices did not nliow any Improvement.H-

OKS
.

There wcro about 140 cars of
hops hrro to-day, or the heaviest run
MMCO Soplcmbor IS , In view of the lib-
eral

-
mipply nnd wenk feellliK at other

points the market hern was started out
a limp punier and sellers cut loose some
of their IIOKB at u little lower prices than
their droves brought yestorday. Before
ni\icli had boon done , turnover. It wixs-
notlccAblc that thu packers rill wnntixiII-
OKH , anil prices tinned up so that thu
market wn steady to Btronjt as com-
parrd

-

with yesterday. The HKhtwolRhts-
of Kootl quality old lurpely from J5.2-
Uto f"i K. nnd nootl heavy and mixed IUIRM-

rrt $ 17'i and Ja20. with tli less desira-
ble

¬

IIORK selling tiround 515. On the
early market there wcro of course iulto-
a few loadit of fairly Rood stuff that
brought jr .15 Puckers paid more atten-
tion

¬

to quality than to weight.
Sheep There wore about 7,000 heart of-

iilipi'p on iiulo to-day , but the bulk ot
them were feodcm. Wlmt few nhcep did
arrive that wcro god enough for the
killers brought Just about steady prices
with yesterday. Lambs could also bu-

Itiotcd about steady at thu week's de-

cline
¬

of iritfit'k' . Quotations : Choice west-
ern

¬

grass wethers , $3 G01 X.i 0 ; chotco Knisn-
ycaillniTH , J100a3.SO : chotco owes. $ J004r-
2.2o , cull uwes , S'.riOffM.OO ; cholco Kprlnt ;
lambs , 4COfi.t) 0 ; feeder wothers , J.355ji-
3.C5 , feeder lambs.00iri.40. .

KANSAS CITY 1,1 VH STOCK.
Cattle Receipts , 4,000 natives. 3.COO Tcx-

ans
-

and tM calves , native steeri , W M (
4 BO , stockers nnd feeders. M 25ff4.10 ,

butcher cows and bolters. $3009/4,23 ; can-
nets , J2r0ff3.00 ; fed westerns. M7SSM.7S ;

Texana , t2rOfi3.25 ; calves , SLOOPS 50.
Hogs Kecclpts , 7.50J head. Market ac-

tive
¬

nt fie advance ; heavy. $i30if5.35 ;

mixed. 52005.30 ; light , J320ffS.324 ; pigs ,

tl TiOiiS.lO.
Sheep nnd Tambs Hecelpti , 4,000 head.

Market In Rood demand for all classes at
steady prices ; lambs , } 47fi7K.OO! ; muttons ,

37Vfi400.: ptoekers and feeders ,

culls. J2S00300.

REPORT ON ALASKA MINING.

Nome lleacli Ha * lloon 1'ructlcnlly

Worked Out.
WASHINGTON , Oct. C. Cnbcll-

Vbitchcnd\ , ussaycr of the mint and
at present acting as expert special
agent of the mint bureau at Nome
City , Alaska , in a report September Z-

to George E. Roberts , director of the
mint , says that the Nome beach has
been worked out practically nnd that
some of the sluices have not paid ex-

penses.
¬

. The entire beach produc. for
the year la estimated from $250,000 to
300000. Much of th old dust in cir-
culation

¬

in Nome , Mr. Whltehead
says , comes from D.iwson. Anvil
creek , which has boon the greatest
producer up to this time and which
gives promise of yielding good re-

turns
¬

for some time to come , has pro-
duced

¬

this year about 750000. On
Dexter creek there are a number of
rich claims nnd Snow creek , which
already has produced $300,000 this
year , is regarded as an exceptionally
rich district.

Local complications , however , Mr-

.Whitohcad
.

says , are rapidly involv-
ing

¬

all the claims of value in the
Nome region and many of them uro in
the hands 01' receivers , who are oper-
ating

¬

thorn under the direction ot the
court. As a consequence Invetsments-
In mines are at u standstill.-

Iteturiiliii

.

; Troop * to M

WASHINGTON , Oct. 5. In accord-
ance

¬

with instructions received from
the war department General MacAr-
thur

-
, commanding the troops in the

Philippines , has made arrangements
for transportation from Tnku to Ma-

nila
¬

, of the forces at Tien Tsin nnd-
1'ekin , not Including the legation
guard to bo maintained at Pekin , tin-
der

¬

the personal command of General
r'liaffeo. Nearly -1,000 troops are to be-

take nfrom China and transferred to
the Philippines. Four largo trans-
ports

¬

Imvo been assigned to the work
of transporting the troops from Taku-
to Manila.

Will ( > i pnft Child I.nlior.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Mo. . Oct. (5. The Na-

tional Tobacco Worker. * ' union of
America , division headquarters in St.
Louis , has decided to take up the fight
against child labor.

Its plan of action will bo to taltr
away the tobacco union label from all
factories which give employment to
any ono under 1C years of ago. No-

tification will ho bent to the tobacco
factories all over the country , giving
them until May 1 next t i

the order.-

H.i.r

.

. Ho IColibud n Ilrollier.
SAN KIIANCISCO , Cal. . Oct. 6. A

man giving the name of Frank W-

.Travcrs
.

bus surrendered himself to
the police , alleging that ho robbed bin
brother , D. U. Travcrs of 41 Park
Row , Now York , of $1,000 last July.-
Ho

.

says that ho stole the monry from
the cash drawer after his brother had
refused to lend it to him.

Hold UUrovn-y.
VICTORIA , U. C. , Oct. . A news-

paper
¬

received hero today from Syd-
ney , N. S. W. , says a sensational gold
discovery has boon made at
Flat , near Gundugai. N. S. W-

.of
.

gold covered wltli oxide of Iron
have been found , many plno-ps weigh-
ing up to thrr-'p-quurter. of a pouml-
troy. . Fully 2.000 ounces were obtain
ed. Half a prospecting dish of flnt
dirt taken out of u elm to panned out
about twenty-flvo ounces of gold. Gold
fitlll shows f] til to us good In the Heel
drive , there being , upparantly , a scam
of almost pure gold.

hnth galnrd most by those
beoka by which the printers have lost-

.Itrtt

.

far the Ilowclt.-
No

.
matter what alls you , kcadacho-

to n cancer , you will never get well
until your bowoln nro pnt right.-
CASCARKTS

.

help nt rp ,
''cure you

without a gripe or pain , produce easy
natural movements , cost you Just 10
cents to start getting your health back.-
GASCARETS

.

Candy Cathartic , thu
Genuine , put dp In mptal boxes , every
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on It IJc-
ware of imitation !! .

The entlro product of hardware is
valued at 3020000000. . .

Conrlonr r < irl d .

A firm of cocoa manufacturers cf-

Iimulngham , England , have Just de-
( lined to bid for a conl-ract of thirty
tons of cocoa for the British troops In-

Stou'th. Africa. .This action was taken
fiom religious motlvon , the members
of the firm being Friends , who Uo not
countenance war.-

Ho

.

that falls into sin Is a man ; that
grieves as It may br a saint ; that
boasts of It Is a devil.

Speculation Bomotlmcs cmptlcu n-

mun'a pockets and lllls Ills hat with
costly experience.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.-
On

.

the line of the Chicago Great West-
ern

¬

Railway in Illinois , Iowa , Minne-
sota

¬

and Missouri. First-class open-

ings
¬

In growing towns for all kinds of
business and for manufacturing. Our
list Includes locations for blacksmiths ,

doctors , dressmakers , furniture , grain
and live stock buyers , general mer-
chandlBe

- '

, hardware , harness , tailors ,

cold storage , creameries nnd canning
factories. Write fully in regard to
your requirements BO that wp may aij-

vlso
-

you intelligently. Address W. X-

Reed. . Industrial Agent , C. G. W. Ry. ,

601 Emlkott building , St. Paul , Minn.

Good manners will tend to maku
anyone attractive.

Women clean the utrcctn of Cannes ,

the cleanest town In the world.

gf MSMfSSiiNf-

cgctaUle/ Prcpntalionfor As-

similating
¬

UicFoodandRcdula
ling luc Stomachs andBowols cf

Promotes Digeslion.ChcerPur-
ness andRcsLContains neillicr-
Opium.Morpliiuc nor tiiicral-
.ISOT

.

"NAltC OTIC.

Mx.St.iiia.-
KMt1
jtaise-

A perfect Remedy rorConslipn-
Tlon

-

, Sour Stomach , Diarrliocn
Worms .Convulsions ..Fcvcrish-
ncss

-

nml Loss OF-

FacStmllc Sifinnlure of-

t&&fff4G&K
NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

HELP FOR WOMEN

WHO ARE ALWAYS THIED.
" I do not feel very well , I nm so

tired all the time. 1 do not know what
is the matter with me. "

Ton hear these words every dtvy ; an
often as you meet your frlondu just o
often arc thews words repeated. Moro
tlinn llhcly you upeak tlta-tuitne slffnlfl-
cant'wordsyourwilf.

-

. nnd no doubt you
do feel far from well most of the Uiua.-

Mrs.
.

. Klhi Ulce , of Cholson , WJrt. ,

whoso portrait wo publish , writes that
she Buffered for two yearn with bear ¬

ing-down pains , headache , bacUacho ,

nml Imd all kinds of misernblo fflellimrt ,
all of which wan ciuisod by falling and
inflannnittlon of the womb , and after
doctoring with physicians and numer-
ous

¬

medicines shu was entirely cured by-

Lydla I? . Viuldmm'H Vegetable Com¬

pound.-
If

.

yon are troubled with palna ,
fainting spells , dcprobMon'of nplritH ,
reluOtnuco to | jo anywhuroj hcadttcho ,
bncUiiehe , and always tired , please rc
member that there IH an ahsoluto
remedy which will rclluvo you of your
BulTcrinp as it did Mrs, Ul . Proof
Js monumental that Lydla 13. Vlnlc-

ham'n
-

Vegetable Compound is the
tfroatofit medicine for unllerln women.-
No

.

other medieinu has made the cureu
that it has , and no o\hpr\ woman linn
helped so many women by dlnet; advlco-
as has Mrs. I'lnlchum ; her experience
is greater than that of any living perb-

On.
-

. If yon are hick , write and pet
her advice ; her addrcbs is Lynn , MOEU.

!For Infants nnd Children.

You can eat

without tiring of it. Made in
Iowa of choicest Iowa wheat
by a patent process , rendering

it easily digestible , nutritious , strengthening.

for all the family all the timcl' Easy to prepare
easy to eat-

.Coupons
.

in each package. Save them and get
valuable premiums free.-

2lb.
.

. package 15c. Two for 25c.

Sold by Up=to=Date Grocers.-

AT

.

WHOLESALE PRICES!
V/e Soil Dlrcot to Farmers.A-

DDRCSS
.

,

Union Wer Go,
WINONA-

MINN.
P.O. box 357

.

Margins 2,000 Bu. of Grain Five Cents
Markoto In Flno Condition to Klntio Nluuoy.

Send for Free Hook , Successful Speculation. "
J. K. COMSTOCK &. CO. , Traders Bldg. . CHICAGO.


